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think we'd better close In a little?'
The commodore replied:
"No, don't
you see that point ahead? Just in
soon as that fellow starts to come
out, I'm going to head him off. I'll
get him yet. Damn him, I'll follow
him to Spain If I have to." This testimony was received with applaus",
but the demonstration was quickly
suppressed by Admiral Dewey.

Inquiry

Rapidly Approaching the Close.

Democrats Opn Ohio Campaign.
ttucyrtis, Ohio, Oct. 2.1. The dem v
crats formally opened the state camDemocrats Open the Cam paign here today with excursions
from all rarts of the state and
lar;:
attendance. This city was found-- d
paign in Ohio.
by the grandfather of Col. James
democratic candidate for governor, and was selected for the openSouthern Pacific Passenger Train ing demonstration
on that account.
The speakers Included Col. Jam s
Held Up by Highwaymen.
Kilbourne, Anthony llowells, candidate for lieutenant governor; M.vor
Tom L. Johnson and Charles W. llak-erKILLED IN A MINE.
candidate for I'nited States
,

Oct. 23. The Brhly
rapidly approaching Ita rioting day.
Today Attorney Haynr,
chief counsel of Schley, sall he would
not have more than twelve or flften
more witnesses.
The principal wityet to come are Admiral Uchloy
ness
and Captain Clark.
It la expected
that Schley a testimony will cover at
leant a day or two, depending upon the
extent of
(. K. Oralism mailo addition to his
testimony of yeHterday concerning rn
Interview between Commodore Schlej'
and Captain SIksIipp. on May 2(1. lie
aald that beyond what he already reported Hlgxlico as naylng, he further
Raid:
"He. had two pilot aboard and
th one pilots said that a fleet of
of the size of the tipaiilHu sqiia
could not enter tho harbor of

TRAIN ROBBERY.

WaHhlnKton.
!

a

8nn-tlngo-

James II. Hare was the first new

wltneHs today.

He wan press

pho-

tographer during the Hntitlago campaign. He stated Hint he was on the
press bont Homers N Smith on May
21! or 27. and they met the 8t.
"We asked the Ht. I'atil If there was
any tidings of Cervera's
Caiv
tain HlgMbee told us that there wn
not; that Cervera's fleet was not InI'a-il- .

side Saiitluit". and Schley had i?nn
west. On Slgsbee's assurance thit
the fleet was nut In the harbor, we
went back to Key West to coal Instead of to Jnmalca. and the first ncvs
we itot there was that Cervera's llct
was bottled up In the harbor."
Chief lioatwaln William I,. Hill, on
the llrooklyn during IHUN. followed
Hare.
"Tho Hrooklyn." he said, "was the
best ship In the fleet to coal, but only
with constant watchfulness in culm
est wcB'hcr could we coal without
having an accident."
Witness snld tho derrick beams of
the colll'r were not long enough to
throw coal Into tho llrooklyn, and
supplementary
devices were necs-snry- .
In his description of the battle
of .Inly 3, witness said:
"Probably fifteen minutes after we
started the Spanish ships hail nearly
all gotten rut. There were three, I
saw we were t?ohig Inti: a packet. The
Vlscaya, tho second ship, had turned,
toward ns and wo were about to cross
the linn of fire of our own ships. I
heard Commodore Sibley say: 'Port,'
ami the plilp started to swing to starboard. The fire from our batteries
never ceased from the time we started
to turn until the end of tho bat'.ie.
The Texas was on our starboard and
fully a third of a mile from us. We
Ud not come anywhere near her. W.'
did not cross her bow. Wo were
slightly abend of her. and turii"d
thnt way entirely to clear her. After
nwingliig around, we lined up parallel with the Spanish lleet."
Witness said:
Illg
"Tho Vlscaya fought well.
shells were going over us; many
of IIB (lucked. These shells sounded
like a half ilor.cn railroad trains under way. As they were heard goin
through the ulr down would go a hea I,
but Commodore Schley's head never

Bandits Hold Up a Southern

Passenger Train.

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 21. The northbound Southern Pacific overland express, due here at 3:42 this morning,
was held up by robbers near Walker's
Station, fifteen milt s south of here, at
.1 o'clock
this morning, anil the
car badly damaged, but I'm
booty
by
secured
the rohheta
amounted to little.
Two men boarded the train at Cottage Orove, climbing on as the train
pulled out. After passing Walkei-V- ,
four miles from Cottage Drove, thy
climbed over tho tender and covered
Engineer Jack Nichols, the fireman
and helper. Tho train was ordered
stopped, after which the fireman and
helper were ordered to uncouple tne
train between the express car and t'.ie
first coach. Engineer Nichols was
then onl-reto pull ahead, the
man and helper being left behind.
After going a short distance, the train
was stopped and the robbers proceeded to :he express car, taking wl'.li
them the engineer.
Tho express car was blown op-- n
with dynamite. Tho express messenger. C. Charles, was ordered out, but
refused and with a shot gun commanded the situation Inside the car.
The robbbers ordered him to rome
out or bo blown up with the car. but
.1."
he responded:
"Blow and be d
The car was riddled with rille bullets,
which did nut Injure the messeng-r- ,
who kept up a continuous tire from
inside, which held the robbers at biy.
A charge
was then
of dynamite
thrown Into the car with a burning
fuse, but Charles gtnlihod It an I
threw it outside, where it exploded.
Next tho robbers compelled the en
gineer to crawl up to an opening Inside the car. hoping to use him o a
protection from the messenger's bullets, but the messenger kept up a
steady fire over tho engineer's head,
and still held the robbers at hay. The
robbers then gave up tho ta.ik of
the expresa treasure and went
for the mall. They secured tho registered mall, and then cut the engine
out fronj the rest of tlo train and ordered Englnerr Nichols to pull ahead.
They ran to Jukin's Point, In the outskirts of Eugene, whero they disembarked and ordered the engineer to
return and get the train. Tho tnln
arrrived here at 7:3(1, about four
hours late.
News was wired from Saginaw and
officers were out In seurch of tho robbers early this morning, but as yet
have secured no trace of them.
.v

d

Lost Their Lives.
Deadwood, 8. I)., Oct. 21. Three
men lost their lives In tho Holy Terror mine at Keystone, last night, fro-foul air. They were aw. Crouther,
Andrew Miller and Peter Pohlnn. The
machinery fulled to work.
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We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in tho southwest.
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on (he installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.
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Filled Sama
II Day as Received

The Largent Itetolt Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Bargains at Little Prices

Big
0i

To closo out all Odds and Ends and Remnants that have
accumulated in all departments during tho big fair rush.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
On all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc. You may
find just what you need. If you dcyou will find that
$ 1 will do the work oi $2 as we must clear
out all the Remnants.

-

Beinnant In Silk,

1

Hroken Lots In Children's Underwear,
Uroknn Sizes Ladles' Wool Und'r,

Itemnantft In Velvets,
liemnantfl In trimming,
Broken Sizes Boys' knee pants
Remnants in Outing Flaunel,
Broken Sizes Children's Wool Hose,
Itentnantn in Dress Goods,
liroken lots Men's Underwear,
Ilemnantn In French Flannel.
Odds and Ends of Hose.

t.

soiled from being displayed
in solid colori and blacks and all sizes
Values from 4 to 69 each, if wo havo
papVi
your size. Take your choice for. . . . V?
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Pointers tor Bis: Bargains
The

Money-Savin-

Kind.
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Pointing tho Way to

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVEUCOATH.
Overcoats Is, on all points, a 8uprb Showing. Mad. upon standard Una
Our Fall Hliick of
of cictllenca, rorrrrt In every purticulur, they show an acknowledged superiority In style, fit, fabrla and work- mnnnhtp. No shoddy muterlals but I lie hrst rubrics and linings procurable, finished by tuilors who know their busies.
us quote you our prices before you buy anywhere.
I
Kundy-to-W'p-

"

FALL AMD WINTER SUITS.

Hull
HkM In every detail. Including
tntint rnttt'rna In Full nnd WinterC'iimmIiimtcii.
sulfMi rmm: fliiltiht!. Hiid unf1nlHliid Wofntt-tlH- .
Twctnle ami nobby run Kb
to etund luiiff witr nnd ttlwaya Hmiir wll nnd ivtttlti lh'lr nhue Indefinitely
many
kimmju. 11
10 amae a
tiiauiiriiy ut

price.
AHplcnJl.l Ajwortment
rfttM'te mutln 1111 ua thnv should
Rarnienia ut mi higher
aeieciiun now, wnue our line la complete.

TW'

In
he
prlcea than

rirat-clH-

winne

mn-nn-

iur nuvaiimKe

MEN'S rUKMSIIINtr GOODS.

In Men's Kurnlhln.
A i'omiili'te and Kirliielve Block ot the latent
Neckwear In the rnont
e
hows,
'flee.
I'ollHrs thMt are mnde to wear and elnnd
eolora hud aivl.-and made-u- n
Wlleon llros.' nnd Ihn celebrnted Mnnhiittun Hhlrm unciiuiilled mid unexcellel. Everything down to-sortweaeii. Hee the new aiyiea, )un out, especially iscieon a (.idu niiora.

ttAim.uu.

fsnhlonsbla
the wimli.
that's the

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD,
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND HOYS.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

-
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Sacrifice Prices!

JOB PRINTING Our Work is Equal to

selling

HOUSE.

To Be Erected and Opened to the
Public In a Few Months.
Ever since President E. P. Ripley
signed the lease for an opera house
site. Actor M. II. Curtis and Architect
C. F. Whittlesey have had their hcal-together formulating plans which will
be pursu ! In the construction of a
handsome opera house in this city.
The gentlemen have decided on u
few changes on tho original plans for
Mr. Curtis Is very dethe Intto-lorsirous of getting to work on tho invv
opera bouse, and the present force of
asslstnti's In Architect Whittlesey's
with
office is already overwhelmed
work, and it would be some (line before they would be able to give their
attention to the new opera house, to
Mr. Whittlekcy has concluded to po
lo Chlcugii tonltht to get another li'-chitect. v ho will bo assigned to th-- j
work of specifications on the Idea re
bull. ling.
Immediately after the specifications
for
are completed, the excavations
the foundation will bo made and the.)
w
ill
the actual work of construction
II is the intention
begin.
of Mr.
w
nave
an
im
nitiiesey in
.t urns
sir.
building completed and opened t.i
(lie public long before the expiration
A
of the present theatrical season.
block of ground bus been leased by
company,
and this slto
the railroad

at

sacrifice

prices, In order to keep trad

mov-

sell It to you

that of the Big Eastern Houses

LEON B. STERN

u
n

THE ONLY CASH BTOUK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
U
U

u

ing after the fair. Com and see
us, w hav what you want and will

i

1

everything

- BOOK BINDING

u

-

NEW OPERA

-

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

fur-na-

AGENCY FOU

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

sur.

MODEL

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

.
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YAIEDAY.

A Correction.
Word reached The Citizen Inst Fri
day afternoon of an altercation which
took place at Peralta between Juan
and Jesus M. Garcia. The In
in Otero
formation given us at that time ws
Incorrrect, as we have since learned
from reliable authority .and It plean.w
us to be ablo to announce that Mr
Juan Otero Is a highly esteemed fen
Neman and belongs to one of the best
Grand
Proceedings of
Lodge families In alencla county. Our lr Big Fire In a Philadelphia
formant also states there was no pre
meditation about the attack, but, on
Yesterday Afternoon.
Factory.
the contrary, It was a case where It
took two to make a quarrel, the affair
being "Impromptu" and growing out
Latest Information Regarding New of
a disagreement thnt arose at a p. I Fatal Rear Enu Railroad Collision
Itficatlon and was settled with prompt
Opera House.
In North Dakota.
ness and despatch.
Mr. Garcia, the
party who was worsted in tho encoini
ler, never lost consciousness from th
OTHER LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
ctYcct of the punishment administered
CXCITING HOTEL FIRE.
s
by Mr. Otero, and at no time was hlo
condition, in tho least degree, alarm
When the grand lodge of tho An ing.
New Haven. Conn., Oct. 23.
cient, Free anil Accepted Masons i f
of the learned profesNew Mexico reconvened yesterlay
Railroad Soliciting Committee.
sions. Industries and literature were
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the newly
The committee. koIIi King contribu- hor.oied by Yale university today, anil
elected grand lodge olllcers (published tions from the people of Albuquerque in turn paid homage to tho great I t
in lhe Citizen yesterday) were In- toward the Albuquerque r.astern mil MHutlon as they participated In the
stalled liy tho retiring grand lo.le inail. Is around town today, and the closing functions of the bl centennial
master. Gov. K. 8. Htover. after which dear people are being pressed at every celebration.
the new grand lodge master, A. II. corner. This is a proposition that no
fii hools, factories and stores were
Ilarllee, announced tho following an person night to overlook, and (he closed, and the townspeople thronged
pointlvn grand lodge officers:
amounts set opposite to their names (he street to no honor to the preil(irnnd Chaplain Key, Oconto Bel oiiKht to be ns huge as possible. .V-- t dent of tho United States, the
fiiut
by. Kant Ijis Vegas.
the good work proceed, and let It bo of (he university.
Grand Lecturer W. 11. Seamon. HI understood that Albuquerque contains
A classslcal musical, commemorat
Paso.
no fossil that would turn down sum ive poem and a Greek festival hym i.
Grand Senior Deacon James fi. a fnir proposition to secure another both composed for tho occasion,
a
Fitch, Socorro.
commemorative address by David J.
railroad.
Grand Junior Deacon C. M. 0.
Drewer, associate justice of the Unit
touch, Haton.
ed States supreme court, and, finally,
Passenger Train Delayed.
Grand Marshal J. P. McOrorty.
freight train on the closing with honorary degrees of
An
Demlng.
Santa Fe Pacltlc wan wrecked at on great men, a list of whom afford a
Grand
Senior
Steward floho't early
hour this morning about twenty roster of monumental fame, consti
White. Alnmogordo.
With the
wpid of Islcta. Five or six cirs tuted the day's exorcises.
Graiel Junior Bteward Frank 8. miles
dedication of another hall am! a fare
toppled
were
over
derailed
and
Into
Davis, Simla Fo.
dlti h. None of the train crew well reception by the president at the
Grand Svord Hearer J. P. McNul- - tho
of Yale
were Injured.
Tho wreck was nit university, the
ty, ferritins.
away for several hours and closed.
Grand Tyler A. M. Whltcomh. Al elenred
accompan
was
President Roosevelt
Nos. I tnd 7 passenger
trains rebuquerque.
turned to (his city for breakfast this ied by Governor Mclean, Commander
With the reading of tho appointive morning,
and
Mrs. Cowles, Miss Alice Koo.ie
2
nnd No. was delayed about
olllcers, the grand lodge adjourned three hums.
velt, his daughter. Miss Helen Roono-velA hobo, who was stealsine die.
his niece, and Mrs. W .llayard
ing a ride, had one of his feet badly
A 8MOKKR.
injured. He was brought to this city Cutting of New York. Among the de
Last night the local Temple lodgj on
grees
conferrred were the following:
.No. 2 utiil is now at tho railway
No. , A. F. and A. M., met and the
1,.1-President Roosevelt, Secre
hospital.
visiting delegation from the ttacntary of State Hay, Archbishop Ire
mento
No. 24. Alnmogordo, gave
land. Chief Justice Fuller, Rear Ai- Pleasantly Entertained.
a fine exemplification of tho work, M.
Mrs V. P. Nclsnn and tier ilauffhtei. inlral Sampson and Marquis Ito.
II. Kahln being init luted as a Mastor
Miss F.uphcmla. pleasantly enter! nn-Big Fire.
Mason of the local lodge.
lurm. number of their society
This was followed by a "smoker" lu
Philadelphia.
Oct. 23. Fire this
on
north
Edith
nt
friends
homo
their
the banquet hall of Masonic tempi),
In Congressman Robert H.
between morning
and the visiting Masons were royally street yesterday afternoon
Morocco factory at Frank-forthe hours of 4 and li o'clock, in honor Foerder's
utertalned by tho Temple lodue of
$225,- th"lr relatives. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. uilO. causel a loss estimated at
mem Iters.
eastern-rNew
Mills,
'.
of
ork.
The
KOYAI, AKC1I CHAPTER.
have been in thu cltv for a eouiila
Rear End Collision.
This morning at 10 o'clock, ttic of wcekti
and havo met many Albih
(irnnd Hoyul Arch Chapter of New
Ardmoro, N. !.. Oct. 23. A light
ncro nas utvn engine
visit
rni'ir
iiier'iiicans.
coming esst ran Into the rear
Mexico ci livened at Musonlc temple, i nif.ut efilnvnlilM (inn tti them and
being f ailed to order by the gra.i.l
of tho Grcnt Northorn eastbound
when thoy depart for their homo on end
flyer
morning, killing the fireman,
hlKh priest. K. Cosgrove,
this
Hllv.ir
of
next Miinilnv they will carry with W. D. Josselyn,
City.
and Hrakeman Claude.
very
a
of
pleasant
memmies
them
breaking one of EnThe committee on credentials was
A fine col Whlttaker, and
Albuquerque.
time
in
nice
then appointed, and other committors
were sprca'i gineer Thomas Down's legs.
or
lection
refreshments
announced, after which the grand hlB'i
in a large tnblo In the dining room
Hotel Fire.
priest read his animal address.
nartiMik frecb.
if which the
French I.lck. Ind. Oct 23. Fire
This was followed by reports from Mesdamea W. vuesls
P. O.
l.ainey
and
II.
broke out In tho bath department cf
the grand secretary, grand treasurer Cornish presided at tho table.
tho French Lick Springs hotel and
and chairman of the committee
en
foreign correspondence, all of which
the 300 guests escaped amid gre.u
Promoter.
excitement.
Tho fire was put undor
were read and ordered placed on flle,
William T. Hhelton. who has been control by tho hotel fire department
A
recess was then taken
and on reconvening the reports of (he nstrnctor In agriculture at tho United and the guesta returned. Ixiss about
various committees were Introduced, States Indian school In Unnta Fo tho $12,000.
past few years, has been promoted
rend and properly acted upon.
No Reliable Report.
1 he chapter then adjourned until 1' and transferred to tho Yavnpaisup.ir
Washington. Oct. 23. Tho state d- o'clock '.his afternoon, at which time Indian school In northern Arlxona, to
the new olllcers will he elected and lake charge of the school as superin- partment has heard nothing from any
tendent. Mrs. Shelton will bo matron oniclul source to confirm tho Austrian
immoillutely installed.
reports of tho killing of the brother
I he present
olllcers of tho Grand of tho same school.
of Madnme Tsilka by Turkish troops,
Royal Arch Chapter of New Mexico
or tho death of that lady herself.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
are as follows: K. Cosgrove, grand
high priest; I.. 11. Chamberlin, grand
District Court.
Ijis
K
C
des.
Alls
Aiibrlirlit. of
king; C. ilennett, grand scribe; A. J.
Tho caso of Ella Hoffman vs. Cha.
Maloy, grand treasurer: A. A. Kosi, passed through the city this in irnGruner was tried In the district court
grand secretary; J. J. Kelly, grn.id ng.
morning and Judgment for $55.41
Miss Mary Paddock, who was h"ro this
lecturer; C. II. Hporleder, grand chapwas rendered in favor of the defendlain; C. G. Duncan, grand captain of last week, has returned to her homo ant.
it Wat rous.
the hosts; K. A. Cahoon, grand princiThe cases of John Hart vs. the
pal sojourner; A. II. Ilarllee, grand
C. W. Ward, of the Journal Dem
of A. 1.. Finch, and that of Marv
royal arch captain; A. Kverltt, grand
up to lilund this luornl.ig Finch, administratrix, vs. John Hart,
i at. went
master of tho third veil; F. 8. Davis, n business.
havo been set for trial on October 30.
grand master of the seoond veil; W.
Rev. Robert Rciilaon and wife art
C. I'oitei'lield, grand master of the 'xpected
Gideon's Minstrel's Stranded.
to reach tho city from tho
firpt veil; A. M. Whitcomb, grand sen
The Gideon minstrels a combinawest tonight.
tlnel.
400 and Nashvlllo
Miss Kate Raynolds, nfler a visit tion of Coontown
At tho afternoon session, the fol
aro stranded In this city,
Students
and
friend,
Albuquerque
o
relatives
lowing new Grand Royal Arch Chaplhe result of poor management.
ins returned to I .as Vegas.
ter oltlcers were elected:
J. C. Iluldrlilge has as a visitor his
Grand High Priest Dr. I.. II. Cham
HON ICY TO LOAN.
iiiislii. W. V.. Johiuon. of Kansas City.
berlln, Albuquerque.
On diamiimU, watches, etc., or any good
Deputy Grand High Priest-- Dr.
C. who arrived the other day.
security; ulso household goods stored
Q. Duncan. Hocorro.
Highest
with me;" strictly confidential.
be
can
millinery
designs
lu
Fine
Giund King K. A. Cahoon. Rmprice mtd for household goods. Aupurchased of Mrs. Cowull, West Gold. cash
well.
120.
A.
WIIITTEN,
T.
tomatic 'phone
114 Quid avenu.
Gram! Scribe A. C. Price, RntJU.
The Ladles' Aid society of Lie
Grand Treasurer A. J. Maloy, Al Methodist
church will meet ut tne
Fresh Cut Flowsr.
buquerque.
church on Lead nvetiuo Thursday af
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
A. A. Keen,
Grand Secretary
II
Alice Lewis,
oclock.
ut
ternoon
btiqucrque.
ccrotary.
young veal, spring
ttlENDER annas
ho grand high priest mad
City roasts and
lamb.
follow lug appointments:
Dr. W. V. Wnlvln. lUialst, in Grant
home
Bks,
st
UJI Huusugi-H- , fat young mutton,poultry,
Grand Captain of Host A. !l. l
if bus both 'phones.
home dressed
mailo
Ilarllee. Silver City.
pat boiled ham, pressed ham, dried beef,
Grand Principal Sojourner A. N.
Intact those new millinery
iney uro pickled pig pork, corned beef, pickled
terns at Mrs. t.'owcits.
Pratt, Carlsbad.
tripe, at tho San Josu Market.
Grand Royal Arch Captain J. K. handsome.
D Hart. San Marclal.
Grand Master of Third Veil V. S.
Davis, Santa Fe.
Grand Master of Second Veil C. N.
Illackwell, Ituton.
Grand Muster of First Veil Ma
cus Kldodt, Santa Ke.
Grand Sentinel A. M. Whitcomb,
Albuquerque.
Tho Installation of the new officers
followed, cfter which the Grand ltoynl
As w have had to add staple
Arch Chapter of New Mexico ad
-journed.
Vml
n An atArk ue still have
.
v.'vf art
H
I
.Vf-THE COMMANDERV.
the most complete lint of furnlt- The Grind Coniinondery of New
Mexico will hold its first unniiHl conl ure, crockery, glassware and tin- ir,e-- , L
vocation at Masonic temple tomorI
1
. lK A
row morning at 10 o'clock.
ferr. waro in the wtst. And w are

THE

A

MERCHANTS
display thalr food
But the merchant must flrvt get X
the buyer to cone to hla awjre S
to o them. Adrcrtlsln. In The
Cltlten wilt brlRf thla re- - X
Attrs-tlT.- lr

'

Pacific

Samar Insurrection.
Washington. Oct. 23. Admiral Uo.l-K- i
rs has cabled the navy department
of his arrival on the llagship Ne.v
York at Cutbalogan. Snmnr. with mn
lient."
with the army In
There was a great outburst of rip. rims, to
plause In the court room ns, In a suppressing the Insurrection.
II.Ih
way,
recited
the witness
dramatic
A BIG BUSINESS DEAL.
Admiral Dewey found it
incident.
necessary to pound his gavel on tilA
Change
of Ownership, Affecting the
lable, and ndmonish the audience
Several Big Establishments.
against such demonst rations.
Continuing Ills story, the wltnem
The has Vegas Optic, In commentraid. "Ho was as calm, cool and col ing on tho changes In dross, lllack-wel& ,'t.'tt estHlillHlinient
stivs:
lected as he Is at this moment. Ills
Ha
"A deal was closed today whereby
only thought was for his men.
railed constantly as different events A. M. illackwell sells his Interest In
occured, saying: 'Ho you bullies lit- - the l.us Vegas and Albuquerque
of tli?
low know t hut this ship lias g.ine 'houses of tho corporation
.won tin tiv In Menar't
ashore, ami that ship has gon-- I !iiaa.lttni'lf
C. C. HobhliiB, C.enrge Arnot and Don
ashore.' "
Speaking of the Oregon. Hill s.itd ald Stewart.
Mr. Illackwell has pur
thnt du.'ing the chase of the Spuuis'i chased tho Jacob (Irons and H. W.
ho
Kelly Interests In the
tditps tint vessel could always
seen, and was the only American vcv
houso at Mngilalena, N. M., tiie
el that con hi lie. In the chase of tho Lawrence
.Mercantile company oi
Colon, ho said that Captain Cook put Clayton, N. M., and the
Ills bead out of the conning tower mid Mercantile company of Springer, N.
'Don't y.m M.
said to the roinmodore:

WE ARS IN
WILL SELL

Wlt

X
X
X
X
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IQN
THAT
Abov jronr door ma? b
ty a few people, but roa rn- not carry It around to til th
people can read It Tell the pee-pie through The Cltlten what

PATTERNS

PAPER

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

ALL PATTERNS
DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
PKEl'AUE FOU WINTKK.
UOOTII can IU you In

MuMm

from 813.00 up

I

A

FULL LINE OF GENTS
I

FURNISHING

i'i South Second Street.

GOODS.

10 Cents.
1M

8
g

NONE HIGHER.

NONE BETTER

g
tx

November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one, or a
S
will 8( nd by mail free for tho asking.

.

THt WESTERN TOWNS,

STATIONERY

OFFICE

AND

SUPPLIES,
Holbrook, Winslow,

eastman kodaks,
photographic supplies, lowxevs candies,
school p.ook.x legal planks.

ST.

Drug..

ly In

cJ

Perfume,

Brushes, Sponged,
Fancv Toilet Articles.

-t-

J

Holbrook

been quite

live-

Corner, Gold Avenue and First Street.

wl

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUOHK.S ft .IcCKKiOHT,

t'ubllshar
Editor

Tbos. Hughe
Vf. T. McCrhiopt, Mpr. and City Ed
rUBUIHEO

DAILY

N0

flaaoelated Prert a' irncon dupatche.
, Largest cily and county circulation.
The largest N:w Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circuia'.len.

pr'f

Copies of tin.
H'? l found
6n flle at Va.ih:rn;!.on In w office of
our special correspondent, 1. O.
?18 F street, N. V., Washington,
Big-er-

p.

a

New Mexico
from tha
Fifty-Sevent-

vtded that too great an altitude be no;
Home localities are bett- selected.
than othrr. and In certain respects
New Mexico has great advantages.
Unquestionably, it I superior to M nv
tana In v Inter, but on the other hn,1
the latter may be be'for In ptinini' r.
There Is softness In tho climate f
New Mexico which Is lacking In he
more stimulating and Invigorating atmosphere of Colorado and states lying further north. It would seem 'o
be better suited on tV account f r
persons In an advanced stage of consumption.
Kxtrcme cold I rare exWINSLOW.
cept near the summit) of m.im'klti
ranges.and a person can spend nea. ly From the Mall.
the whole year out dors with eo i,
Mrs. (1. It. Ilaurhach I spending n
fort. A cloudy day is seldom seen few dav In Holbrook, the guest of
and there Is but little rain In the Mr. Frank Secrlst.
greater part of the ter.'ucry.
Hon. Oeorge A. Wolff, and sister,
Mrs, Jullu Krentt, and daughter,
visited the petrified forest last Sun- Wonderful Escape.
While working on the derrick
at dav.
K. M. Doc. ono of the most promi
the Santa Ke Pacific dama In Rill
attorneys of northern Arlxonn,
mountain canyon near Williams nent
Thomaa George fell from a height of was down from Flagstaff on legal bus
seventy feet and while he was badly iness. negro
who broke Into the pre n
Tho
Injured, he will be able to return to
Ises of Julius lesser, some month
work In a few weeks. He was wont ago,
Indicted by the grand Jury,
lng along the crest of the dam, hoi i plead was
Riillty, and was let off with o
Ing the guide rope used to swing hiiK
light sentence.
blocks of stone Into position, wnwi
Oeorge Cannon,
marshal of
he gave a tug on the rope, and It pitt- Winslow,
who was charged with om
ed. Oeorge fell backward for a dis
the town funds, was Indicttance of twelve feet before striking Periling
by the grand Jury on Monday, ar
the first terrace below, from which he ed
hounded from one to the other until raigned In thn afternoon, plead guil'.y,
sentenced by the court to two
the Imttom was reached, 70 feet I)"- - and
v,
low.
lb waa rendered unconscious year !n tho territorial penitential
and half a doxen bones In his body
WILLIAMS.
broken. This Is the third accident of
the kind to happen almost In the Bnnio From the New.
place since the dam waa started.
Charle Cannl Is busy these days
wiring till the new buildings prepara
Burglars Still at Work.
tory to Installing his telephone's.
The residence of 8. P. Hanford wis
Snlzman's new building Is rapl lly
burglarized Thursday evening while Hearing completion and will bo realy
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford were abs"nt, for occupancy by tho first of tne
The thieve secured
diamond pin. 1 month.
fine set opal, several rings and amno
Mrs. H. C. Sander, who ha bein
In
amounting
plate.
all
silver
to about in a very critical condition for the
IM. HIierlfT I.ucero took the tip past week, Is much better and nhln
freight Hint evening and several other to bo out again.
officers went on a hot hunt for the of
Mr. aud Mr. J. H. Olrand enter
fender, as It I considered the wor;t tained a small
party at dinner In celof hoboes, which have been rather
ebration of Dr. Tyroler'a thlrty-tlra- t
many of late. The burglary took place birthday.
In the evening the guests
between ti::io and 7:30, and when assembled at tho home of Mr. rid
Mr. Hanford arrived homo ho
Mr. Pyle and passed thn time until
perceived somo one had be.-the small hours of thn morning with
tampering with thn door. On enter game, music and refreshments.
ing they took an Inventory with (he
Mr. Max Balxman, one of Williams'
shove result.
leading morchanta, left for Ban FranSeveral offenses have been commit cisco, where he will Join Mrs. Balited during the past week, and the olil man, who la at present visiting nt
cera would be Justified In using ra il that place. They will probably re
cal measures in ridding the town of main on tho coast during the winter,
tramps firing them bodily as soon as tnklng an occasional run down to San
they show up. Dona Ana County Ro Mateo to visit their son, Maurice, wha
publican.
is one of the cadets at the Bt. Matthew'B Military school.
Important to Taxpayer.
Sanders met with an accident
Chapter 911, Session Laws of 1901, lastIrvlnSaturday
morning at ' Ttowe'a
amends Section 40C6 of the Compiled ranch,
town,
of
south
that might have
1897,
of
ao that the first half of
the taxea levied for 1901 became de- been fatal. Ho was baling hay
stooping
to
while
adjust a Dart
over
linquent If not paid on or before Septhe machine tho crank handle
tember 1, tho second half delinquent of
June 1. The first half of this year s slipped from his grasp and he re
taxes are therefore due In November ceived a terrific blow on the forehead
ind if not paid by December 1 the col The hut which ho wore was sever'-lector will add the penalty provide I as by a knife, and had he received
by law on the 2nd of December.
Nn tho full force of the blow thoro Is
rebate for advanced payment Is now no doubt as to what the result would
illowed. Under the old law the taxes have been.
Messrs. Walcott and Gilbert, mem
were delinquent the first day of
hers of the United States geological
and July, but under tho new !i
survey,
nccompnnled by a government
ne month earlier. Taxpayer shoul
were passengers for t.i
lake note of this change and save th protographer,
Grand canyon last Saturday.
The
penalty.
party was Joined nt the llrlgbt Angel
hotel by W. W. riass, who was to net
FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.
as guldo during a ten days' trip serins
great gorge. A preliminary sur
the
Oo Hair No Good, But Often Cause I
vey will be made nnd the eventual
to Fall Out.
outcome of this move will. In ad
Many hair preparations are "fak
because they are merely scalp ii ' probability, be the publication of
tans. They often cause a drynes'. revised map of the entire district.
making the hair brittle and, flnull.
FLAGSTAFF.
lifeless. Dandruff Is tho canoe of a
trouble with hair. It Is a germ d.
From
Sun.
the
?ase. The germ makes cuticle scale
Whittlngton of U.s An
Miss Ida
us It dig to the root of the hair, whet
geles Is vlHltlng Mrs. Ilnrry Fult in
It destroys tho hair's vitality, causin
Miss Whlttington la an accomplished
the hair to full out. To cum iluiuli mi plnnlst.
the germ must bo killed. "Destroy tin
J. Kdwtrd Priest is employed this
cause, you remove the effect." No week
In ( verhuuling all the town fin
:ro' llerplclde Is tho only hair pr. n apparatus and cleuning
the ho-ioration that kills the daudruff germ, houses. This work will place
all tin
thereby leaving tho hair to grow lux fire protectorates
In
first class coiid!
urlantly.
1

WEUIV.

demands Statehood
Congress.

-

wll-liam-

Ai.HfQrKitqrK.

orT.

23.

Statistics gathoretl by the marine
hospital tfrvlrp show Iowa to be the
healthiest state In the union.
Colorado will hold a stato election
c
the republicans
making an enerxetlc rampalKn.
In November, and

A newspaper rhance of editors at
Cruet Is noted by the New Men-lean- ,
and the Item I beaded, "A fili-

1m

cide."

that
The New Mexican pstimat'-3.000 visitors attended the Terrltoi'lil
fulr, and that l.fioo reaehed the city
by railroad.
s

Thn Mohavo Miner, published at
Klnmnan, Arizona, la twenty yens
old, and one of the very best lo'ul

papers

In

that territory.

The euHtoms revenues of the Philippines 'or the first half of 1901 were
11.231.014, an lnrreawe of 38 per cent
over the amount for the same per'jd
of 1900.

to

Saturday,
19. the
October
aeronaut, Svilos ttnmont succeeded In sailing a dlHlance of seven
miles In twenty-ninminutes and
On

FriM--

thirty t clouds
1

The receipts of the fifty largest
postofnees for the month of Septenv
net itftrease of $323, '2,
ber show
or 8.3 per cent over their receipts for
September of lost year.
The dclegatea of all the Americas
are now assembled In the City of
Mexico, seeing the sights and visiting,
preparatory to their conference,
which begins thla week.
The aubscriptlon lint to the Eastern
railroad will be the best roll of honor
of the enterprise of Albuquerque
When completed, the entire list will
be published In The Cltlxen.
John Stanton, the copper statls'l-clanreports the output of copper In
Beptember by United States report'ne
mines as 1N.0H0 tons, as compared
with 17,t)8f tons In Beptember,
,

l''l.

About half of all the cotton good
that the United States sells abroad
go to China, which purchased last
year over $10,000,000 worth of American sheetings, drills, Jeans and other
canal cotmiilsHlon will estimate of the (est of the waterway at
$2iio.oiMi.iMi.
The Panama route Ik
found cheaper, but the advisability of
recommending Its purchase Is not yet
determined.
Isthmian

hr

rirff.

,ml

positive, unfailing cure tor
S. S. S. n
the wncst forms cf skin troubles. It i
the greatest of all blood f unficr. and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.
Ila'l blood make bad complexion.
p'.mui--

Cotta, Baxony, has adopted an odd
method of enforcing the payment of
delinquent taxes. A printed list of
the names of the delinquent Is hung The
in every restaurant aud drinking place
In the town, end those who are on It
can get neither meat nor drink ai
these places, as the owners are unl'T
penalty of loss of licenses.
'Strongest

1

iiii, a.

'

but tho r keleton. A wa stated In
nun. taut Issue, the name of the dead
tlStlVA Of
Rtftt titer.
nan
Germany. How he came to bis death
the Jury wa iinamn to aeiermine, althat he bad
though the Indication
been burled In the place found In
wa
eir evmeni. 1 ne
hurried manner
were again uunen oy ine
remnln
party.
ST. JOHNS.
From the Snip.
Henry Ilarrett ha had about 10
ton of hay cut from hla ranch tni
year. It is native grass and make
splendid feed.
William Strattnn has been sutTerirg
from a severo attack of appendicitis.
hut he Is now rapidly recovering. Dr.
Wool ford has had charge of the cam.
William llolgate has secured the
contract of furnishing 40,000 adoh
for tho new Sherwood hotel. The
adobes am to be furnished and tho
walls up by January 1, 1902.
A son of Mrs. Antonio Romero, who
ha been suffering
from paralysis,
complicated with mnrasma, nnd for
whose lifo there waa little hope nt
first. Is reported cured.
Six men hnve been killed In our
county during the past eighteen
Four of them were killed
months.
while trying to arrest law breakers
Vet there are those who are kicking
against the Ranger law.
Various talea have been told of that
lllack river fight with outlaws. The
dories told by those who were there
correspond very much better than the
"I heard It yarn of
There wero six outlaws with the ad
vantage of ground all on their side,
and, a they aklpped out as soon us
night came on, It Is thought that Mr.
Outlaw had all the fight that he want
ed. Tho prevailing opinion seems lu
bo that several of the bandits are
wounded. The fight wa only half
an hour long, and waa mado In the
twilight.

estimates for the navy for the
year ending June 30, 1903, aie
public at the navy department
total amount Is $'Jtt,910,9l.
against $77.92t..r:ib appropriated
for
the current year. The chief Increase
are $2.tioo,oi)0 fur construction, $2.ooo,-00for armor und $12:i,3iG In the ap
proprlatl'jn for yards and docks.
lu
While the smallpox epidemic
London is not considered as a serloub
mailer by medical men. the people
are thoroughly alarmed and are
crowding the vaccination station and
doctors' ollices. It Is estimated that
13.600.000 has been paid to doctor tor
vaccination within a short period arel
4
that double this sum will be expi-nd- i
before tho present cruzo ends.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
o flue population of
Over
the United States attend romo public
school supported by the taxe of the
atate or municipality, while about
of the population attend P'l
vato schools. The school population
last year, including pupils In all
schools, elementary, secondary a ill
higher, public and private, numbered
17.O20.710, an Inereasu of 282.348 over
the preceding year. Those enroll,
In public Institutions numbered
In
42. The inclusion of pupil
apcclal liiklltnuotiK. cm h ut r 'lcnn
ttc hocds, ayltilnH, lu leMi iitl;.c;l; etc.
bv sa .1 hall
w.ioll i lease the
n i hoe
one-fift-

.

NEW MEXICO CLIMATE.
Iloeently an excursion of d s torVisited New Mexico, suys the Denver
republican, and me visitors mane imr
tieular Inquiry into thn climatic u.l
vantages of that territory, especial.)
In respect to tho treatment of piilrno
inry disease. They are reported o
buve expressed themselves a highly
pleased.
Climu'lc statistics show clearly Hint
nearly all the Itocky mountain region
presents conditions fuvorable to t4
treatment of pulmonary diseases, pro- -

Dobbin Glflitoo Mine.
Tho Miners' Aid and Trust com
pany, hroueh Its president, O. W.
Hnwman, has purchased, a trustee
for the People's Church of America,
Rev. Dr. II. W. Thomas, of the people' church, of Chicago (McVlcker's
mine
theater), the Dobblns-GlnssoIn
Wnt'r canyon, snys tho Socorro Chieftain.
The purchase cover the Wall Street mine and It
Further development
elate claims.
work will commence next week under
supervision
of Engineer
the direct
Glnsson. which of Itholf menus thor
ough work.
Mr. OMfsnn says that the present
working, as they now stand, have- a
or more
capacity output of twenty-fivtons of fine milling ore ami a liberal
amount nf shipping ore. These properties adjoin thn celebrated Huckeye
properties. During Mr. Ilowmnn's stay
in Socorro he has hart this and otier
contiguous properties exploited to his
entire satisfaction and proposes in
this and in all others of his cut
tu push their development on
strict business principle. There areImportant
matters In direct eonother
nectlon with this purchase in tne
Interest of the People's Church
America which will soon be given to
thn public.
It will be remembered that thn prs.is
of America hns often In the last few
months made mention of tho one million dollar donation to the People's
Church of America by an old and
warm personal friend of Mr. Rowmnn.
This latter gentleman la not only a
trustee In this corporation and a member of Its executive ami nuance committees, but Is also a trustee of the
People'B church of Chicago (McVlc-er'theater), where for over twenty-onyear Rev. II. W. Thomas, D. D,
ha lifted up his hands to the mtiltl- -

't
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We)

DO YOtT NEED OI.A8ar.ST
If so, call and consult us. We have tha
must complete stock and the Intent and
most approved Instrument
for tasting
thu eyes. The following are a few whom
we have recently fitted:
Messrs. D. 8. Itedoy, 11. B. Fergusson
John A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
Bantu Fc; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. Elton T
tlrlghnm, Mr. Dolman, contractor Alva- rutin hotoli Messrs. F, W, llamm, Wm
Archer, IJ. A. Uulllnn, James Wilkinson
I'. (I. Young, James McCorrlston, Geo,
Dent, A. A. Henry, J. It. Davey, Mm- dame W, O. I Pipping. Carl Hopping, O,
V. I'hambrrs, Charles Mnusard,
M. Urn- try, Chittenden, II. U Crocker, Mlssc
V
new and Btnwcll.

aT

1 a-

-

nmmim
'

A. M, BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J"

B.

3LVCOOIE3.

3VC- -

ESTABLISHED IS36.)

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

VANN A 8ON.

Loans.

51 f
Mil
IJ H i !
V9')
1

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
--

3000

OF- -

MAN.VGER

4

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
HIT DOOB

TO

riBST KilTIONAI.

In TalaphoM

Pair of Shoes

BAKaTU

.

SAMPLE ROOM.
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Ladles' Fine

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Hand

Turned Shoes from

$200 M3.50.
Men's Goodyear Welt

CLUB ROOM3

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
NX miTITIIIIIHTTITTTTTT XZXXZZJ

STEAM

CARPET CLEANING

$t.75to$3,50.

AND

GENERAL UPHOLSTRIN(
Boys' Sboes from

$1.25 to $2,50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'

LowSboesat$lpalr.

CJ

Mochu

ind J.ivu.

C. P. Ford

ladles' Shoes.

STEAM

FEATHER

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. TSSS
510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
MX ZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X

N. Mex.

TlltITrgTTTTJ

Hejwood Shofj for Men,

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail

liarJware.

little money.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Wm. Chaplin
121

f . Billroad

In.

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:. Steam and das Fitting
'
Correspondence receive Special Attention

Sol VKMH
Al.Ie WILL A I 'PR KOI AT Ke

A

ilevv itlcxico

$1

111

Indians

I lie first number
of s Serif, of
called the "Adobeluud Seriet,"
that will appertain exclusively 10 New Mexico subject. The first number it now out
nnd 011 .ale at (lie newt slid curio dealer.
The pi ke lia. been reduced to

It the title of

l'.rlfolu,

FIFTY CENTS A COPY!

$1,000.

I, in the reach of all; but
at the first edition
limited tlioe lio vtih to obtain the com.
plele .eric, must eel s copy of No. I, "New
Mexuo Indians," at elite.

W it

i

Tin Si'i

The Equitable

'

-

1

--

U'H

,
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aaajaj)

MfrM

IT HAS ARRIVED!
Another car of Furuitare,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
eeo our now lines,
up-to-da-

will lit Just tho Hi inj; to Ht'iitl to
Tiislt'i'ii Friend.

The piililislicis
ill consign a limiied number
el topirs to responsible new. slid cuno
S
in the
iiulmet, upon reiuest,
hcicl in yiiui older, si once.

'

x

Vice President and Caahie.1

W, J. JVjIlINaVJIN,

non-resiJen- ts.

.
M. l'orrtn, (iou. M er. Arix. Ui ld M.Co.
1 have beeu afflicted
Messrs. I'.lt linos.:
with eatarrh for twenty Tear. It made uie
so weak I thoiieht I bud consumption. I
got one lottle of F.ly's Cream Halm and in
throe day tlie discharge stopped. It is the
bent uit diciiie I have ued for entarrh.

It I

W. S. STRICKLE

Aaslstaot Cashier.

11

Dm-i-

v.

rratidaM.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Experience Convinces.

,.N'

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

r

KINGMAN.

From the Miner.
Three big boilers for the Philadel
Arizona Mining company
Twenty years from now, how phia and Kingman
rived lu
and will be taken
ever, when the policy matures, out on the A. tc V. to Chloride. The
machinery
mining com
other
for
you may need the money, and pany will arrive as itthe
is wanted, aud
the amount of the policy will It is exn.Mted that the mill will be
In coudltion to begin crushing before
00k this:
tho first of December. Tbe capacity
of the plant will be in excess of 100
tons daily.
This week tho shareholder
of the
Kingman Mining and Exploratl m
company met in the oftlee of the comIn addition to the face of the pol pany and elected the following board
icy, accumulated profitsare paid. of directors: H. W. and II. F. Kemper, (1. W.
I. M. George and
A. II. Smith.
After the adjournment
of the stockholders the board elected
II. F. Kemper president, A. II. Sliiit1)
vice pre riidciit, I. M. George secretary
aud 11. v. Kemper general manager.
LITE A5SURANCE SOCIETY
l.axt Saturday Coroner Smith, ne- "Strongest In the World."
ctiiupshi d bv Dr. J. W. Flynii, I) p
uly Sheriff Tcmplcman. Martin Him-l
llton, Supervisor
and Peter
White, went out to the place where It
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
was reported that the hotly of a mn
(IsiwrsJ Msnsgsr
hutl been found. They were shown
;Ntw Mtike n4 Arliuns UcpsrtSHat.
the grave and proceeded to dig the
body up, but found that It had been
Albuquerque, N. fl.
burled so Ring there was nothing left

Capital - - $100,000.00

People Believe In It.
It ha been cynically said that anything can bo sold by advertising now-days. This Is not truo. Many liniment have been advertled, but only
Perry
out
Davl' Painkiller ha M.
stood tho test of alxty year' use.
Its popularity I greater than ever
und Is based not upon what anybo.ly
xiiys, but upon what the remedy doe.
There Is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis'.

1

Joseph R. Treat left for Albuquer
que to seek the advice of Dr. P. 'I.
CoinlRh. Mr. Treat la suffering front
Proberta, Oil. Frank , Kinhuwwbk.
an nttnek of rheumatism, and may
go to Hot Springs, Ark., to try tiu
Kin-Hk- k
virtue of the waters at that place.
N. O. lJtytou, superintendent of
in the World." county schools, and A. K. Douglair
expect to leave liext week to visit lu.i
schools at Tuba City, Moen Ava, l.ee s
Ferry and Fredonla. It will take them
two weeks to miiko the trip.
I
pound cans
A. F. Hermann, supervisor of the
only.
Oram! Canyon forest reserve, am:
Itange Klder Alexander left for that
The best money
portion of the forest reserve north o
will buy.
Will
They went by
the Colorado river.
way of l.ee's Ferry.
refund money
Mr. Hermann
expects to be gone four weeks.
if it does not suit you.
Itev. J. II. Henry returned from
Tucson, where he attended the MethoP. Q PIIA.TT & CO.,
dist Episcopal conference.
After the Solo Agents.
$1
Albuquerque
confere nce, ho spent a week visiting
a week will about pay the pre his daughter,
Mr. Meniles, rt
Mr. Henry, before coming
Tucson.
mium on an Endowment Policy to
Flagstaff, was pastor of the Meth
for $1,000. A small amount you odist F.ilscopal church at Tucson, and
ho snys tho ancient pueblo Is bearsay. t It may appear to your eyes ing un air of prosperity.

ike this.

C- -

tide.
Mr. Bowman pleasantly and
heartily extends to any and all citiSocorro
of
and of New Mexico an
Invitation when In Chicago on the
Sabbath to call at MeVlcker' whore
by simply saying "Mr. Ilowmnn' box"
they will be warmly received.

Prove it value by investing 10 cent lu
trial size of Fly' t'resm llsliu. Druggist
supply it and we mail it, full sue 00 cents.
1.L.X mum., cu warren nt., few orx.
Clifton, Arizona; Jan. 80, 1HD0.
Messrs. Klt lliitw.1
l'lessesend nioafiO
eont bottle of Cream Ku.hu. I mid your
remedy the quickest and moat pertuaueut
cure for catarrh and celd in the bead.

is ll

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

I

GALLUP.

Hon.

&OOC 0 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOCXXK

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic 'Phono No. 516.
Bell Telephone No. 1 5.

"has- - Va

and Embilmers.

Colorado State Board of Health Lfcene, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Trompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Bell 'Phone 75.
20I-2- I!
North Secnnrl t.

zen

From tho Republican,
A mlxup between an American and
a .lap fr un Cnlnlpa resulted In a fine
er $. and costs ngalnst the former.
Tho organization of a Chapter of
tho Dauuliters of tho King wus per
fecteil nt the Episcopal church.
On Thnihilny Will Montfort and
family depnited for Kan Francisco,
Cnl., where they will reside in Hi?
future.
The City meat market has been ro
fitted In flivt class stylo by the pro
prietors, Messrs. Mi Quade & ltrown
who by their strict attention to busi
ness and rqunre dealing have built 'i
a business of which any firm might
be proud.
The Caledonian Coal company has

EQUITABLE.

The
fiscal
made
The

ana ,nvit

rate l tie old and
make) new, rich blood
nourishes the
thst
brxly and keep the
kin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform it part toward
Carrying on I lie impurities iruin me oooy.
cm r, Acne, nan
If you have
Rheum, fWissi, or your akin i rough
and pimply, send for our book on Wood
and Skin Disease and write our physi
cians about your case. No charge what
ever for this service.
win trF.ciric compant,

J-

the

W. Bowman, of Chicago, Buy

Dltors

rnneral

from falling; and made It grow, until now
it
45 inches long."
Mrs. A. Boydstnn, Atchison, Kant.
AU t0 Lmll. "
It. AM 4rat!ll

IMPORTANT MINE SALE.

0.

W. STRONG & SONS

o

opium.

Anw,

at. Lml.
Mr II T. Shot. t7n I,uM
' M riauchlrr wuisHlicleil dr vrM
Mo . .iv
face, whk-with cl..ltfMiing eruption on
waa trtVfi, II I wo
rtt,tM all trentmrnt. She
t,,t reorlvwl nnhene-ft- t.
Clebra-rlimit!
wMiclnra whb prearrilie-l- but witht.y
out rrault, mull e itc I l"l (0 try a B B
the time the tirat imitic enniiiert iiicrniiKii
taritanr-nraA rinirn nnlllrf cure,) her
bes-snd Irft tier akin perfectly amooih.
entnt-lcietarf.M, au-- n A ai n el
She la ht.w fevrnt-rtbe euilirrntiii( uttcaae luscw-- returned."

I

There are Sou.uoo miles of railroads lu the United States and only
22.000 miles In Ureal Britain.
That
makes the showing still morn Instructive, bh there was a time (185o) when
the railroad mileiiKe of the two countries was about the same.

O.

d.

o hoaitilSui oomploxlon
of
when such r?mcdir are relied on.

I

grados.

I

r

r troop were here over Sunday
on their annual practice march.
Sheriff Becrlst, Deputies Hur.le:t
anil Henley left with the five prisoners for Yuma.
Judge Sloan Is a hustler, and in
stead of holding court two weeks, as
some expected, ho closed the term
Thursday.
A large number from here and th
upper country attended the Albuquerque fair, and there would have been
more had court not been In session.
The Albuquerque fair was a decided
success this yenr; all the sport were
first das and the mining and
cultural exhibit were fine. Tho Navajo blanket exhibit, with weavers ui
work, by the Hyde Exploring expedi
tion, was one of the best.
Men. Hehuster, Max Schuster, Hon.
Wllllnm Morgnan and wife. Mm.
Coolcy and
George Adams, Charle
sister. J. F. Wood and Wife, J. I.
Flake, Oeorge Amo. Mrs. M. MeCarty. Misses Jennie l,ee and Sallra
SmlthHon. Mis. Stntton. Abe and Dl k
Amos. II. 11. Hcnrsii and llurr Porter
were am ng the many who attended
tho Albuquerque fair.

If. BKIGGB & CO., I'roptletorii.
Soaps,

Long Hair

11

Alvarado Pharmacy.
3 ..PutC

GALLUP.

HOLBROOK.
From the Argus.
The past week ha

:ocoootcccoxe

J

JOHN'S AND

diamond
fere of nea running
drill about eight mile west of have,
near the surveyed line of the ColoOulf railroad.
rado
visit to the
William Henry paid
Albuquerque fair. He reports the fair
The banket ball
a grand success.
game between the Gallup girls n.d
the Albuquerque team wan quite
Albuquerque won, but the
Gallup team gave them n hard tms-for their money.

Aycr's Hair Vigor doesn't
The 1in Is Hie sent of nil sltnoit end.
make every one's Iiair grow-tIrs v.iricly of diicnvs, Tliev sre knewu
a remarkable length. But
by various namr, but arc all due to the
iison In
some eaiit ncid ami other
It docs sometimes produce
the blood llir-- Irritate and Interfere with
the ropcr acitc u of Hie skin.
the most marvelous results.
To have a smooth, snft skin, free from
Perhaps Vou Wonder
truptions, tb Mood fust r?krpt pure If tho toitmnting cold that made but This is because it is a hair-fooml healthy. The many preparation of winter one long misery will be
bad
It feeds the hair,
atwni.-- and fxitaiii nnd the large numler this year. Certainly not. If yon tak-of face powder and lotions generally Aliens l.ung Imlitnm when tickling
nourishes
it ; l.cncc stops
in tm cist e.l oisrasrt cover up and rawness In the throat announce
twl
lor short time, bid cannot remove per the presence of the old enemy. 0) falling of the hair and always
Bianrntly the tii;1y hlotche aud the red, not expect the cold to wear Itself nut.
disfiguring j lm;lct.
Take tho right remedy In time. Al- restores color to gray hair.
Etornal vlgtlanoo la tho prtoo len's Lung llalsam Is free from " Aver' Hair Vigor stopped my hair
t

Albuquerque, New If.tn

Railroad Ave

'.V.

DAD COMPLEXION.

Williams, Flag

staff and Kingman,

O. A. MATS ON & CO.,
joj

DAD BLOOD,

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

Nt-s-

IIOI'I'IMi

VOIdlKS, lMilillHlurs
AIJil'()ri-:Ktl'-

.t

l

N. M.

W. V. FUTRE LIE & CO:
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avaaua.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
TtfM ot ssmartHles.
by mall, on
sar
tallf,
.M 00
Dally, be mail, all months
I CO
to
uoiif. tbyy mall.thrremnntks
Mall,
one month
Pally,
to
rarrWr.nne month
p.llj.ty
78
Werly,b7 mall, per rent
too
iiTiiaR win ne arllvprrd Id
i iii.T
at il r oar ratr rf in cents pfr wer. or
theifrlty
o 7H ranis pfr month, when paid monthly,
than tboM of any other
J heae ratr are
I

a

ally

ratx-rl-

the territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

for rknt.

with Imth
Inquire of J. W. McUiude, corner ol Hill
street ancl T'lrras Ave.
lioiiw 17
1JOK H
year nr a trrm rf veiraeltrirr ftimii ahed
or nnfiirni.htrd : cad be run as rooming rmtiae
or aa a lintel and roomlna linuaei beat Miration
In Hi city Call or
Minnraixili Hotel,
cnrrerjlnnins avenneaml Second 3t.
FOR ItiONT'urnlahi'd room for light
.
Addrra tit West Coal ay.
eniie. Old 'phone 120.
For Iltnt Ftirnisheil rooms at $8;

orrr the

and (to por month;

postof-fire-

.

For Rent Ilooms for Unfit houmv
korplng. Call after 6.30 p. m. at 111
South Arno.
For Ront A firmly arranged rooto
for the holding of socials, dancing
parties, ttc. For particular aiMrcis
1). A. Marpherson,
Albuquerque, N.
M.

For Rent New Ave room, hall anl
hath, hrlrk hotiae; rltjr water nnd
lectrle IIkM. Apply W. W. McClon-lan- .
72.1 North Fourth afreet, or 103
Honth First street. Rent $25.
arrli.il

ORAND MAJTInJ
T0VIR,
Short llsgrsphlcsl tkateh of
Woll

Known Mason.
Ellas S. Stover waa born In Rowland, Maine, November 22. 183. Me
received a good rommon school education In his native town. He went
to Kansas In 18.18 and engaged In business. He entered the union army In
a Kansas regiment May 14. Ml, and
served aa a private,
sercorporal,
geant, lieutenant, captain and commander of a battery of artilllery during the war, being honorably mattered out October 30, 185. He participated In nearly every battle of the
southwest and was mentioned sever l
times In general orders for meritorious conduct, bravery and gallantry on
the field of battle. After the cloae
of the war he returned to civil life
and entered business. He waa elected and served as a member of tho
house of representatives and as a
member of the senate of the Kansas
state legislative assembly and also aa
lieutenant governor of that state from
1872 to 1874. He came to New Mexico as a member of the mercantile
firm of Stover. McCluro
Co., nnd
settled In Albuquerque.
He served
as a member of tho council of tho
twenty-nintlegislative assembly of
New Mexico from llernallllo county.
He has been a regent of the fnlver-sltof New Mexico ever since Its esy

tablishment

In

1811

to the present

time, and for six years served ns president of the Institution.
Stover retired from active businas
life some years ago, but la atlll a
resident of this city.
He was made a Maaon In 1'nlon
lodge No, 8, Junction City, Kan., in
the winter of 1HC5. He Is a charter
member of Temple lodge No. 8.
and Is a past master of
the lodge. He received the Chapter
degrees In Rio Grande Chapter No. 4.
In 1882. while the chapter was still
under dispensation, and has filled the
offices of scribe, king and high priest
He was knighted In Hanta
therein.
Fe Commandery No. 1 In 1882. and
became a charter member of Pilgrim
Commandery No. 8, at Albuquerquo,
April 2!i, 1883, and was Its first prelate. He has eerved In tho commandery as captain general, generalissimo
and as eminent commnnder.
Ho has served In the grand lode
of New Mexico aa Junior grand
den, senior grand warden and deputy
grand master and was elected In October, l!ioo, grand master for the term

DIMINft.

WEAK BACK

A

Borne people suffer from
went nearly all their Uvea.

this all
They are
nervous and despondent through loss
of alsep. Tho fact la their kldnera
ara weak and are unable to perforin
their proper functions, "the best medicine to strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the liver and cure Indigestion,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness or malaria,
fever and ague, la

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS,

the guilty man. and the chief was to

Informed. He, however, does not believe thnt Rills Is the man wanted, for
the negro had been In I .as Cruces hut
a day and had little or no money on
his person when arrested here.
Mothers everywhere Praia One Minute
Cough Cure for the suffering It has relieved and the lives of their Utile one tt
hss saved. Rtrlkes at the root of the
trouble snd draws out the Inflammation.
The children's favnrlt cough cur. B.
Huppe, Cosmopolitan.

e will nnnnce any ,md prf
you may rmvc In liinda, bulMlns, mining, miiniifio-tiirlng- .
Mnyne
etc.
The
C. P. Parker Co., vl tirant building.
and lamenea
For sprain. welllng
there Is nothing o good
Chamberlnln's
Pain llalm. Try It. For sale by all drug-

gists.

rnnrKsaitiMAt CAnna.

From tho Horald.
Tho many friends of Mra. Chris.
Ralthel will he glad to learn that her
health Is much Improved and that me
will be able to be about In a few day.
Matron Allard of the Demlng hospital Is back from Mini tires hospital,
feeling much rested, and ha relieved
Mr. O. W. Porter, who was In charge
of tho hospital during her absence.
II. r. McKoyes. probate clerk and
recorder of I.tina county, has
informed the tlrant county commis
sioners that the tax valuation of prop
erty in that portion of Luna county
taken from Riant county Is M8I.2R2.
Julian rnlk, of the lllsbeo raliroal.
gavp his friends an excursion to the
Taylor ranch on tho Demlng branch
line, and treated them to a picnic
there. There were about thirty-fivIn
the party and no happier caboose full
ever rolled over any railroad.
Albert Held suffered a severe loss
one d;iv '.at v.ck I'e tied his fine
tu tho h K 'jlng post In
sa l I'll
Irotit 'if his nfp.cp vrib- he entered U
and wile
attend to into
he was Inside the spirited anlmnl
pulled back violently on the hitching
rope, tripped over It sidewlse and
broke his neck. The horse was valued st $75.
Mlsa Addle Perkins, living In tho
Mother Hubbard portion of the city,
almost directly In tho rear of lae
acquaintances
Herald olllce, hail
among the attaches of Norris
Howe's cirrus, and when It was ait
reloaded on the cars and about to
atnrt for lxirillnirg Mix Addle went
down to bid them good bye.
The
young woman climbed tip Into tho
band wagon standing on a flat car to
admire Its beauty, and while climbing
down slipped and fell, breaking her
collar bone and cutting her head. She
is In bed and the physician thinks It
will bo a few days before she will I f
able to be up and around again.

lin,

IlgXTISTM

r. tf. Alger,

D. D.

t.f

Ml IO IlLOCK. ever llfeld
AS OPtlce
bourai a a m to 11 p m

Brother
I rfto p TO
tn R p m. Automatic telephone No. 401. Ap.
polntrne nta rr ade by mall.
I.AWVKKS.
Iternard a. Hndey.
,
Albuqnetfitie. N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWattention given io all bnal.
neaa pertaining to the profraeion. Will practice In all coutta of the ti ttllory and before the
W. II.

hllilrra.
ufflre It? Hold

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

svrniiei mliance alao thiough Cromwell blink. K, L, Mrdlrr. In my aluenc will
be found In the ollli o d repte-rn- t
me. Una-Inr- a
will recelr p omit and elliclent attention.
M, IlliHU.
street N, W
ATTOg
I). C, 1'rnalrna, landa, patent, copyrlshl, csvlats, letter patent, trade
mante.claimi.
Vllllam Ii. I.ee,
Odlce, room 7.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAbuilding. Will practic In
all the cotirta ot the tertitory.
It, w
Ilryan,
A TTORNKY-ALSW. Alhiioiierone. N.
a a M. tigice, Ktrst National Hank building.
Kraak W, Clancy,
ATTORNKY.AT LAW, rooms and ft, N,
T. Armlio building, Albiiqucrajue, N. M.
K. W. IIoImoh,
ATTORNKY.AT I.AW. Ofllce, Cromwell
a
Hlotk, AII'tiqiH roue, N . M.
John II. Mtlngle,
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
klbuqnrrqu-- , N M

AT

;,

SCHOOL
While they are accumulating knowledge
en the profound science, are often so
Ignorant of their own nature that they
allow local disease to f sat en on them to
the ruin nf the genersl health. Backache, headache, nervousness, point to a
disordered or clisrnserl local condition
which should hsve prompt attention.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription mar
be relied upon as a perfect regulator, ft
tops enfeebling; drain, heal inflammation and ulceration, and cure remain
weakness.
makes Hrak worn ttrang
mmit tick sinmm
sir.
There Is no alcohol in Favorite Pre
scription " and it is entirely free
opium, cocaine and all other narcotic.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXtCO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY
for
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison.
the
Depository

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
Joshua

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
S. Raynold.t, president; M. W. Flournoy,

InforporatetL

1

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Can nel Goods,
Colorado Lard and Mas la.

llomeopatb'c

Room 17,

Phyalclin,
Whiting Block
U. W. (ilti)Vl-:- . M. U.,
Practice Limited to

presi-

Gross.Blackwell & Co

wrr---C

I'll VOK I tN.
lilt. .1. K. lillONMIN,

wrttea Mlaa Rnee
Your lettet luat received
,rf 4t Wot Sharp nack St.. Oeraia.
prnni aWurtla fall to
Intnl. FMIailrlt.hU
eapreaa bow thankful I mm to yon tor roar
must cmtfeae that for the ktngin of
lm t have bran aatng yotar ntadioln
have
moid It to be tin moat srmiderrVl ami Wat
rrmrdy lor female trtsil4e thai I evp have
tried Sorry I
ast koovr of yoer ' ravortte

vice

dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
II. F. Raynoldn, - .- - .- - -- - -- A. B. McMillan.

l.

gllfr-lher- .

To

peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

otrar

Tha Fair.
HOUSFS Aft
The Territorial fair was a great suc
iii
Prvcrltin' years eo
cess. Albuquerque a five days of fe
V. v i:
i s i:
T
frM ALBUQUERQUE, G. LAS VEQAi
Tn.
Ren
Common
Medical
Pterce'a
tivitles were consummated In a blnao
IIU Weal Gold Avenue.
Adviser is sent pvt on receipt of tt one-ceAND GL0R1ETA, N. M,
of glory, tlrlght. brilliant and go-stamp to pay expense of mailing
office.
t'arpetat t'arprtat
t'arpelal
eous the proud city strutted about in
only.
BufAddress
Dr.
R.
V.
Merc.
In all tho faahlonublo coloring, th
her magnificent garb while tho aimy
falo, N. Y.
WAKTr.U.
wellcat design snd from th lowest In
of visitors stood awe struck at her
A new remedy for biliousness Is now on
tin- il c ulhlnir.
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
tirrla
audacity and axtonished at her benn'y. anle at all drug alorea. It la call, d
a Htonmi It and Liver Tablets. It
MfcS fl'.t ;treet. rtrnd Addrrai: will
9K Itallroad
The assembled thousands were feast- Klx a qulelc
relief Slid will prev, nl the at the Fraier mines on Prater mountain found only st Albert Falwr's,
call. K. Sweeney
dlaplats
ed
of
beautiful
with
visions
given na poon na the flrat IndicaIn tha Arroya Hondo mining dlstriH avenue.
lr
tack
r
to I'aatli e and fee
appears.
tion
of
per
the illeae
Price, 2.o
and exciting sport, made doubly en
concenA
In Taos county.
at ift each oer fnomti: feed twice a dav.
SIMPLE IND CLUB SOOI.
or nddrraa C. W. Hunter. Ikrnallllo,
tertaining by the elegant turnouts and box. Biunples free.
trator la being built. Power will be
Sail on
Mexico.
galaxy of handsome women. There Do you suffer from nllca? If so. do not furnished by the lake which la at
Finest
Wanted Position by a conscienwere no tint features and every hour turn to anno ry for relief. Hewitt a Witch the head of Arroya Hondo.
Whiskies,
hiaei anive will net more quickly, surely
tious and experienced accountant. Adadded additional force to the general nnd
JOSEPH BAKNETT,
Brandies,
snfily. Having you tho
and When you cannot sleep for coughing,
Impression that this was by far the luiiKer
dress "Account," Cltlsen office.
of an operation, II. Huppe, Cos- It Is hardly necessary
Wines,
etc.
120 W. Kallroad Ave., Albuquarqtie.
anyone
should
WANTfcl)
that
general
do
house
to
llrl
greatest affair In the history of such mopolitan.
Automatic 'phone 574.,
tell you thnt you need a few doses of
work. Call at lua South Arno.
l
occasions In New Mexico. Ban
210,
Second
South
Street.
Professor Brady Resigns.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay the
Wanted Uirl to do general houselleo.
Albuquerque. N. Me 1.
Prof. F. C. Iliady, of the mechanical Irritation of the throat, and make aleep
work. Knqulre at residence of Mrj.
mere
Dyspepala
possible.
not
good.
a
Kodol
la
Try
IL
la
by
Cure
Kor
engineering department, Agricultural
It
sal
J. W. McQuaile. East Tljcraa avenue.
8tover waa a brave stlmulnnt to tired nature. It afford the and Mechanical Arts college, tins all druggist.
Wanted Ninwo girl at No. 303 W.
and successful soldier, an honest ni stomach complete and absolute rest by asked tho board of regents to accept
Hunlng avenue.
Native and Chicago Lumber.
MKMORtAL LI KH OK HUH
A young mnn 23 years of age would careful legislator and la a very gool dlgeatlng the food you rat. You don't his resignation to taku effect DecemPRESIDENT.
have to diet, but can enjoy all the good ber 1. lool,
st
Professor Itrady Is a The gloriousMAKTTItKD
traaiT.
like position as clerk in office. Will citizen nnd a true Mason.
Sherwin-Willialife, remarkable achievefood you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In thoroughly competent man and hns
ALWAV,.,70cic.
BALLHO Brv03.,ruorp.irtOhP.
Buildins:
work for modest salary to begin, adWHAT WILL HE DO WITH ITT
stantly relieves that dlntrcaacd feeling been with the college for a number of ments and tragic death of President
Covers Morn ! Looks fipst ! Wears Long- 8Asn. noorti. blivds, plastkS
dress 8. 1). 8.
The official, memorial volume Wedding Cakes
eating, giving new life and vigor. U. years.
Specialty! est t Most Kcotionilcal t Kiill Measure I LIMK, CKMK.NT, OLAS.S, PALNT, Kte
Ills Intention of leaving il
Catron'a Big Grant on the Market and after
Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
on account of Mrs. llrndy's rontlnu tl of the world's moat Illustrious ruler.
Will Be Purchased.
WIIAPI'FUS: Til K .AttORHT LINK
Oniphlc
of
account
the
aaaaaalnatlon
and
ratrouayrs,
Wt DMlra
and vs
poor health, and they desire to movu
First Street and Load Avenue, Albuquerque.
IN THK 'ITY Knit Vol' It
A rirndlah Attack.
Hon.' T. II. Cntron has returned to
death, funeral, etc. A grand new book,
1'ION.
UOHKNWAI.U
to California.
Raklriff.
SoaranlM Vlnt-OlBAn attnek was lately made on C. F.
Santa Fo from Denver and promptly
with the life of
(07 B. rirst m atlhnaneraas, N M
Out ti it flannel, 6 ctinls per yard. Leon denied that he had sold the Tiei-rCollier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
McKINLEY,
LINCOLN,
GARFIELD,
It Happened In Irrng Store.
B. Stern.
Amarllla grant for tl.250.uou aa had proved fatal. It came through his kid
"One day lust winter a lady came to ny together with a complete history of an"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1878
been reported, but admitted that nego- neys. ' Ills back got so lame ha could not drug store and aaked for a brand of ough archy.
firs. P. S. Brooks
Here la e t hanee
Mrs. M. A. Laaapmaa
for the sale of the grant are stoop without great pain, nor sit In a medicine thnt I did not have ir stock," LIKK OPPOHTUN1TT FOR AGENTS.
To buy a fine homo cheap. Mr. Wm. tiation
No
chair except propped by cuahlons.
Over 6O0 pages, liO superb Illustrations.
Conk having located elaewhere has con- pending.
aitys Mr. C. It. Orandln, the popular drug-glDresses, as Dresses Should
The grant of siiO.noo acrea In norta- - remedy helped him until ho tried Klectrlc
cluded to sell his property known ns tho
of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Sh was disap- Highest rnmmlaalons or salary. Credit
county
ern
a
wonderful
effected
which
such
re
llltters,
Rio
Arriba
had
been
Write quick for
IJIII CiMik plnco, corner Kant street and
pointed nnd wanted to knew what cough given, freight paid.
be, Made at
very cheaply a good many yean rhnnga that he writes that he feels like a preparation I could rec iinnicnd. I said agency and get your share of the million
Highland avenue. Tho properly conalata quired
ago
core
medicine
to
by
Mr.
new
man.
Catron
marvelous
This
when
land
titles
lie
of
to
next
QRANP
orders
taken
the
within
THE
RAPIDS
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the bualnra It desired. Address C, this
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ST. ELMO

150-to-

vd. Giaesner,

Taller.
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Mar-cla-

1900-11I0-

PIONEEil BAKERY!

J. C.

BALDRIDGE
Paper

Paint
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L. B. PUTNEY,

five-roo-

WHOLESALE GROCER.

.;..DRES5MAKIN0....

Uow-ma-

FREIOHT WA00N5.

i

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

money-saver-

Meat Market
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anil van
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Albuquerque Foundry aod
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r

well-trie- d

St

A. E. WALKEU.

fast

1

e

miffi-rc-

Great Majestic Hango

MELINI & EAKIN

mado-to-or-

111

y,

"Art Garland"

Wi-h-

W.

lit-i- 't

chron-tiroui-h-

THIMBLE

Hardware

n

.

B.

RUPPE,

Sto

PRESCRIPTIONS

Ix-o-

BU

CKS!

t

SALE!

THE ICEBERG,

under-wt-ar-
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Toti & Gradi

,

togi-the-

Metcalf & Strauss

aci-eo-

,

Knvt-lnp-

ALBUQEKUfc

Nasal

Do

CATARRH

Restaurant

you Drink??

Oyspapsia Cure
Diaesfs what you eat.

11 --

Proprletor.

i

ri--

Aa'l-bur-

.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Cofm

Pit

. .

Finest an

Uet Imuorteland

Domestic

s.

rm

Everything That

aa

i

Money Will Buy.
r

i

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
o
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coflec.
Special Imported Teas.

Watch
this

'

Felt Shoes for Home Comfort

San-born-

Space
for
Bargains.'

The celebrated line of Felt Shoes
made by Daniel Greene, of Dolgc- ille, New York, combines comfort
and generous warmth with style and
durability. We have all sizes from a
No. 2 Infant's to a No. li Men's shoe
Women's Felt S'ippers, Leather Sole
65
Women's Fur Trimmed Nullifters, Leather Sole, $1.25-1.5- 0
Women s
Lace Shoes, Leather Sole
!P,2S 1.50
Children's and Misses' Red Slippers, fur trimmed. ..85 1 .00
On
Infant's Red Felt Juliettes, White Fur Top
Men's Felt Slippers, Felt Sole
75
Men's Felt Slippers, Leather Sole
1.5
Men's Felt Lace Shoes, Leather Sole

Embalmer and Funeral Director

It
will
pay
you

Devilled Chicken

WILL YOU BE THERE?
,

s

'

tooth-som-

J.

L. BELL & CO.

Not

US and 120 South Second St.

J-

-

AEN. BOYS

!5YOUTHS

Vegna,

to

DR. BRIGHAM,

Beo

THE EASTERN

DISK T 1ST.

Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo H'ld'g
faction thun any "other Invostmi'iu
You will find a Iuiku assortment el
thi'Kc good
and tlin lowcHt prlri'H :il
AI.lll'ylEltQUK, OCT. 23.
('. Mny's ropulur Triced Bhuo Sliiri1,
-- I8 West Kulli'oud avonuc,
GENTLEMENI
Mrs. lsola Ilumblnl, nt hi-- purlurH t
Our selection ot over 2.000 fall snl
ciirnor of Iliillroed avenuo and North
winter samples, comprising all the ' thi
goods tor gentlemen's i'uurth trot, in preimriHl to Klvo thor
faahlonablo
ultlnga, futcy vesting!, overcoats and ninth liculp tnatnii nt, do hnlr ilr.tHlnij.
niru, bunlona nnd InKruwIng nail-(ulldress suits, are ready (or your tri'at
Shi
ntiisiiiiKP treatment unit nmnl
Inspection. Our tailoring and styis curing-Mrs. Iiiinitiliila nwn prrpiiiu
are unexcelled and the prlcrs talk.
complexion
tlima
nf
cream Lullil lip th
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
akin and Improve! the romplcxlun, niu
Second street.
are guaranteed not to bo Injurious. HI11
alio prepares a hulr tonic that curea uin
preventa dandrufT and Imlr falling ouf
rentorea life to dead hulr; remove moles,
warn and auperflUMua hair, tlivo her
A BEAUTIFUL DOLL
trial.
One
At NKWCOMKHU
Embroidery Iohhoiih. Honrs from 2
to 5 p. m. Mrs.,.I. K. Ilrooks, til:'
chance with each
Went Lead avenuo,
liuri'liuHe.
For 8b1o Home and IniKKy, ainld'"
Pooks,
und outfit at a Imrnuln. W. C.
many
and
0 er lines t hut
Vorhi'cs Ktmllo.
are too uuuieruuo to
Kotind
Six horsoa; owner ran rtet
snmo ut my pluee. No. 101 Mount 11.1
road. J. II. Martin.
S. E. NEWCOMER.
Ktaniping dono.
Hour
fror.t
to 6 p. m. Mra. M. K. lirooks. ",2
Went U'ad aveuuo.
Private or rlaHa levHona In art ii"i- ACCIDENT IN3URANCE,
dlo work. Mrs. M. K. Hruiiku. ai2
FIRE INSURANCE,
West Lead avenue.
REAL ESTATE.
Wanted I'oiter lo meet nil trains.
NOTARY PUILIO.
Apply
Hotel
216 Houth
,
r'lrat
street.
CROMWfcLL. BLOCK,
ROOMH
you
pay
to aee Hall & Learnard
It will
Aotocnatlo Telephone No. 174. ...
before purrhuNlng a piano,
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Stationery

Hit;-inn-

lueii-tio-

L'

B. A. SLEY5TER,
M-lt-

JOE RICHARDS,

Wonted Men to work on railroad
In Arizona.
W. II. McMilllon, I'll
West Gold avenue.

CIGARS

New Offerings.
Men's navy blue (Iniinel shirts. .11.21
Ladles zephyr shawls In axHorteii
GOc to 80c
colors
Men's working gloves from luc to
$1.2'
l ie
Feather pillows, each
A sample lot of California all wo.il
blankets, direct from the mill, ban
Home colors, good size and weiL'ut.
They will uo soli) out this week.
2 pkgs. new season's prepared
buckwheat flour
:V
i''VKallon pure imiplu sap
Juart bottle high giuile hiiirIhiiii. In
TIIU MA.U,
Win. Kleke, 1'rop.

West Railroad Avenue.

On

ly I

1901
H"lAei.
luiniiaua

-

i.u.riaii4L0JF
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 H. bVpond Street. I

Ill I IIM.
llym lulli. Tulip. Nan U.m, Otati

Order
SoNi'ilrd.

Huttcr.
itli.

.

Nuw

iti'Miiy.

IVKS, TIIK KI.OItlNT.

CITY NEWS.

IN AI.I. HKAPY-To-WKAII. VUII Wll.l. ri.M
JtOriK.NM AI.I)
I KUH.

Mll.l.llKN H MtKHHKH. AI.I.
AMI AI.I, Ail-.rtJtOHKNWAI.I'

I

AI'PAIt- N llh.'AIHJI'AU
Hid iH.

UI'AT.-1TIK-

JIKI IS.

Til
mi.',
I

,

UiAN-Jl.r.-

1,11
..1,11

niirr.wl

Ntealll C'lirpel t lemilug,
general upholHterlng and feather n novnt- ns; llrat rluna work aatlnractlon giiaran
eiil and rates the lowiMt counlHtent with
ood nerice. Aiilouiatic teleptione l.l'l.
Allen V. Moore, bio north Third street

m
nlfuom

p. r i . ni
11. Kilnyl.,
j
TOIllWt 11 I.I.K'k!. I.Alt Kill
II.O ,M

fil'lt ll

AUK
I.VKUV I'Alll KIT
TO THIS HAND. HUHKWVAl.l)

fll'AKAN'l i:i:ii.

,1'Kll

U It" IB.

mm

nn tmprutiil r.ul
:!,!( limn waniiil
mni'li' . I'm Ity. Wniu nt i.iirti. r,

U. H'ix
1(11 Mi-- A

l(y.

Liny
inn' K'.i.l w.il.h i n
Mackei'i-I- ,
larue size, 2 fur
the mr.it la.t nliilit Ly Mumlml MrMII-IIra bloater nun ken l Hue each, II
ii. Tim nam', "Hutu t'huihuni," tin
Mill li nil herring t for !!(', ro'l
In the run...
(iwiut in laud
been IiihctIIm-em ups N' each, golden bloaters v
rcuvi Mime Ly d'tiiK fur tlilw noll.-ittch,
smoked HH Illli ill Mlllllkeil lllllill.lt
l
lf Iiim Hip init'riy.
rly
nl
I
iiest boneless cod IIbIi, cod (IhIi
t
Moiiy
fur fi'll hIioou unil nlli bricks, col ttuli middles, etc. All (In
will pay you a IiIkIot ruin of 111 fresh stock, Just received ut the bun
Ureal iu Bin no comfort and satis- Jose Market.
I
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PARAGRAPHS

"Ten Nights In a liar Room" will
b the nttriu tloln at the Colombo hull
on Monday night, October gH.
I'ilt ItosH, the city surveyor and
nas gone to tlin Zunl country
lo do K.oino private surveying.
Dr. ('. (. Duncan, n well known physician nnd surgeon of Hoeorro Is hero
attending the Masonic pieetlngR.
Mrs. .1. II. Lowe, who visited southern Callforniu and then Albuueriiio,
has returned to her I1111110 In Kaut 1.? 3

or Reliable JJentistry,
Dentistry,
mi I Pain'css Extracting
Up-tc-I)a-

Ulll.boro

AVENUK

Hon. It. V. Humes, of Silver Clv,
ono of the ablest attorneys In the
territory, la In tho city on legnl business.
Charles McDonald, representing tho
Mutual I.lfe Insiirancn company ol
New York, was a southbound passe o
ger last night.
Mra. C. D. Whltcomh, wlfo of a
well known Hanta l'e engineer on tlin
coast, Is hero on a visit to her friend,
Mrs. J. II. l'enner.
Mi'Hil.inieB J. O. Wagner, E. M. Rly
and M. 10. Dick have returned to I.ns
Vegas after enjoying a week In the
territorial metropolis.
Oeorgo llnrmnn, representing tho
Ilnckleii Medicine company of Chi
cago, Is In the city, He leaves to
night for the I'acilic coast.
Regular review of Alanio'hlvo No.
I, I,. O. T. M thlB svenlng, October
2.1. In I. O. O. K. hall, at
8 o clo 'k
Khiirp. Ml mi Corson, It. K.
Mrs. W. II. Johnson and dnughter,
r
y of the colored Methodist minister at Kant I, as Vegns, have re
turned to the Meadow town.
After a visit during fair week with
Mrs. Kdward Koacnwald, Mrs. Fred.
Wetzler. wlfo of a llolbrook general
merchant, has returned home.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Pros- hyterlan church will meet tomorrow
tThiirsilay) at 3 o'clock, with Mrs.
Crumpaeker, M02 Kent avenue.
All
ordlttlly invited.
V. II. Mitchell and P. A. Cltilllon
were passengers this morning for
Ilernallllo, from which place they will
visit the mining claims of Louis flrois
In tho Ixs Placltas district.
Mrs. W. I.. Connnt, wife of a dep
uty sheriff of Grant county, passse.l
through the city this morning
for
Illinois, where she will visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks.
Augustine Warney, an employe of
the Santa Ko Pacific, while at work
n the railroad yards at Wlnslow ye".- terday, sustained a mashed foot. Ha
was brought to the hospital here to
duy for surgical treatment.
On his recently acquired lots oil
South Third street, II. II. Tllton hus
commenced the stone foundation lor
another apartment house, which will
be a counterpart of the West Clold
nvenuo house, now In courso of erec.
tlon.
Mrs, Kate Chapman waived exam
Inatloli In Judge Crawford's court tills
A'cck and was bound over to tho
uninil jury In tho sum of fl.OOO. The
woman is accused of having procured
minor child, Mumio Marry weather,
for purposes of prostitution.
Tho regular meeting of tho Albu
querque Guards was held last nln.it
in dull members participated in the
drill. When tho practice drill was
ended, lively music begun and a so
cial dance was engaged In by the
guards anil their lady friends, which
ontiuiied until a luto hour.
T. C. Muson, a first class burhei',
has accepted a position at the 11a .1:1
barber shop on ltallroad avenue. Mr.
Mason was recently united In mar- Huge to Miss Mario Tranbley, a school
teacher of Los Corral les. the cere
mony being performed by Itev. Hunker, pastor ot the Lead Avenue Meth
odist church.
Two well known fair ofllclails, notably President Murron and II. Ituppe,
the superintendent of the floral hnll,
were compelled to remain at home
several iluys after the fair, on account of too much riiHliiug work hot
week. The president showed up this
morning, but Kuppc is still uhSMit
from his stole.
I'ieslil"iit Itlpley and his party nf
railroad olllclnls made a trip of inspection through the local shops Moil
day and were liiglily pleased with hp
peaiuuces and the progress of th;
from the old to tile pew bulliltiv:,
The new additions are being coinph't
ed us rapidly as the arrival of the
material will permit. A large porttin
of the machinery has been transferred
from tho old to the nw btiildint,
und by tile time the builders hae
niilshi-itheir labors the nisi hlip-rwill all be lu place fur Immediate uu.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

zed Iron Work.

CI.OTIIIKR.
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Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

V(

InAa tho new machinery Is being
stalled In the shops, additional fores

of skilled mechanics are being neutered into service. In tho past ten
days forty-fivnew workmen were
added to the pay rolls. They were
assigned to various departments of
engine repairing.
Miss Dora Katzensteln, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Katzensteln, of
Socorro, nnd Charles Tahucchl weio
married In the Hun Miguel church,
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
The Katzenstelns are well known In
this city, having relatives residing
here, .mil they, with The Citizen, wish tho brldo and husband future happiness and prosperity.
J. D. Minder, formerly an engineer
nut of Albuquerque on both the Ban-tFe and Santa Fe Pacific, Is In the
city anil will remain a few days 'renewing
acquaintanceif
formor
years.
The gentleman Is now running an engine on the Rio, Orando
Western out of Salt Lake City.
Mrs. Fannie Wright expects to leave
tho city in a few days. Monday nigh'.,
In her honor, a farewell reception was
held by the ladles of the Home Missionary society of the Methodist Episcopal church, south, at the resident
of Mrs. Charles Fisher, 200 South
road way.
a

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVANTM
5

Fins Miiali'nt liiatrmusnts.
One of the finest pianos that ever cam
tn th city was recrtvwl th uther ibiy by
tho Whltson MiiHlu cempiiny.
It Is one
ut these mstchless planus which kiss
iiiiiiIh the firm of Uehr Hn.v New York,
famous. The instrument hus an xnulaltti
nnthuKiiny flnlnri nnd Its tuns la churm-IiiAll levers nf mualo are especially
Invited to call and examine the piano.
The Whltson Muslo company also carries In stock other Hue pianos and all
Kinds of small musical
Instrumunts.
Uultiirs nnd mimdnllns In larse numbers,
nil of the Wtiahhurn make.
Latest sheet
muslo sold at low prices.

DON'T DRINK

i An
I
8

I
I

i

i
i

Gold Avenue.

T. Y.

MAYNARD.
At all points
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability aad comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3. CO. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, yoe
will find It difficult to do better
tn footgear anywhere In towa.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS

Wm. Chaplin.

i

MOST COMPLETE 8TOCK OF CHILDREN8

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
llell Telephone No. (III.

z zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

Coal and Wood

SSSffi gj,

1

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Automatic Thone 4ftH
Z Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEOKAI'rl CO.

(Jeiitleiiient
Dress heller, und pay Inn. Leave your
order for a f ill suit with Nettleton Tailoring usency, 215 south Becond street.

X

Yard.

CARPETS

to Suit.
rOrders Delivered Promptly.

JOHN
Dell

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Ureal bargains In watches
ut every description.
II. YANOW.
S09 south Bocond
few doors
north of postofBce.

Headquarters for
fine goods.

!

Fins watch repairing a specialty.
Mail orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

7 EN

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Hou&e.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

S.

BKAVEX, Prop.
Automatic Thone 266

4.

saved by ordering your new

pets from our line

Borradaile

of

samples, g
8

& Co.,

Staple and Fancy
Grocorieo,

200 West ltallroad Avenue
N. M.

'.'

fi&k
i3?

j

Youths'
and Boys
Clothing

$

car-

J. A. SKINNER,
PcalM lo

ALBUUUkKUVK.

Men's,

I

1EU CENT

117 Gold Ave.

H. E. FOX

Thone No.

..NEW DEPARTMENT..
I

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT CLASS,
AND
LONWEL8A
DICKENS' POTTERY.

SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

MONEYIOLOAN

DIAMONDS,

BY

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Kindling Call Clark-vll- le

H IT

YOU WANT?

8HOES IN CITY.

Druggist,

Aids Digestion.
Try It.

TKLErnoNs Service

XXX X

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.
118

M

H

Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry arid Clocks

Brockmeier & Cox,

IIKEKIN'S HtQII GRADE

F. Q. PRATT A CO,
Bole Agents,
Albuquorquo.

sw

:

i Watches,

.Albert Faber..w
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& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albuqii.rqu, N. ft.
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Because they have been wall
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
veour easy running
drawn
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs.
Come
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now is the time to get your
pick of our Isrge new stock of
WINTER LAPROBE8.

'

here no nilmlsslnn tickets Is
necessary, is the display of
Carpets and Rugs at our establishment. Parlor carpets, dining room carpets, stair and
hull carpets, and carpets and
.iiss for every conceivable purpose
Draperies,
and place.
curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers, cushions and sofa
pillows
In
endless
variety,
t'ome In and see us; you are
iiHsureil ef polite, and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
W

S
Good Coffee

A T.
2"JC,2' 5v'tch R'p1
AS. F. Railroads, Albuquerc

They Are Good Friends

Art Exhibition

Poor Coffee.

It's bad for you.

M
M

6iuvhtBuiu)ini'1,lr?,,AijiA..

fish Is
Is buying

eties, and we send them to customers
dressed and dainty.
Fresh consignments of fish, lobsters and patent
cniio oysters by express every morning In the week, Han Jose Market.

SDN

&

z ximmnmimiimiiiinmitnntTtnnTTt

a

not difficult,
a fish If you
fish here. We alwavj
liitve tho best of the seasonable vari-

RRYINO

Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.

in ion Stei'ii,

RAILROAD

Buckeye Mowers,

5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

S LEARNARD, The Square Music Dealers

LOCAL

WQAEN.M1SSES MS CHILDREN

Cri..riy
Utt on

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Tics.

Invit-

ESS

11

HARDWARE.

BEST LINE ON EARTH

hall

EDWARDS.

E. J. POST & CO.

Until you've seen tlie CIIICKK RING UROS
That's all vc ask.

Fine Ft ot wear.

11

J.W.

especially prepared to take your measure carefully on
tho above dates, for a very high quality of tailor.
Ins at popular prices. We guarantee a perfect Bt or
no sale, and especially recommend workmanship and
trimmings. Don't fall to call even If you are not pre
pared to buy at once, but leave your ordor for future do.
livery. All the new Oxfords and Cambridge Gray Mixtures, English Striped Worsted! and popular Blue Sergei
will he contained in this display.
We truttt to have the pleasure of your attendance.

TI1K

Wl

tur Lines.

n n
fl
I
I

I

0.

will have on display a vsry large stock of
fine Imported end Domsstlo Woolen, not samples but
large pieces of woolens. We have obtained these piece
goods for the sole purpose of allowing our customers to see
the goods more like what they appear when made up.

Don't Dug a piano!

store and inspect

1882

SATURDAY
25-2-

first door south Trimble's stable

N. Second St.,

1 1 1

at which time

e,

ed to visiti our

HZ1

AND
October

ROSEN WALD Bros!

I

To the Fair arc
Cordially

Oltlce and Parlors.

glrsn la our store on

A Special Representative Will Ba Present

IXs
MASTIFF SHOES.

Visitors

I hold Kanim Stats Board of Health License No. 100, and hare had
llftecii years practical experience.
Should my aerWces be wanted
and I am etitribited with your work, I give good service and at reasonable priens. Iloth 'phones In ofllce:
Old 'phone No. 69; New
'plume No. Iu2. Residence, New 'phone No. 6&3.

la Inritlng yon to atUnd a

W take great pleaiurs
psclal xbibltion that will t

FRIDAY

Of the choicest canning, as
well as devilled ham, lobster,
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and canned
oysters, clams and clam chowder

delicious
the
and
most
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or glass, and canned
goods of all kinds are of the bi st
brands, and are fresh and
and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies.

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

A. J. MALOY.

J

direct from the leading
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m an ufac tur
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ers, now

awaits your inspection.
Call anl see our complete
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walkover

I
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$3.50

SHOES

STETS0N HATS

1

